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SUB
HOUSING
STAR TED
Construction on a 6.3 million

dollar Students' Union Housing
Building (HUB) began Tuesday
Sept. 21, when Students' Union
president Don McKenzie and Jim
Humphries, Housing Commission
Chairman broke the ground with a
piow and a team of horses.

The officiai sod-turning,
attended by members of the
Board of Governors and Generai
Faculty Council, lasted less then
ten minutes. Dr. Max Wyman,
President of the U of A
commented at the ceremony on
the effort that has been put into
the planning of the building.

The actual planning of the
HUE was started in only '1968,

con t'd on page 3

NEW ENGLISH COURSES
DON'T ATTRACT STUDENTS
by dave mccurdy

A bold attempt by the English
department to offer first-year
students something with a littie
more bite than the traditional 200
or 210 has met with almost no
success.

The scheme consisted of
offering six half-credit courses in
first year, of which students
cou Id, if they so desired, take any
two instead of the usual 200 (a
general survey course) or 210 (a
terminal course entitled "English
Literary Forms"), both of which
are fuli-credit. It was hoped that
the majority of first-year students
(nearly ail of whom are required
to take an English course) would
register for some of these courses;
however, actual enrolment in the

ANO THER
As 1 slId behind the steering

wheeî of my '66 Chevy, i
noticed a windshield wiper had
been ciogged with some pale
yeiîow-.pApir. Being acr9s
person I decided to investigate.
My heart thumped as soon as I
saw it was a pretty legai sort of
looking paper. A parking ticket!
Well what is two bucks anyway?
But iook*ing at the ticket i
noticed that the f ive dollar mark
had been ci rcîed.

Not beîng an average run of
the miii student, I decided to
appeal the case rather than to rip
t up and let the wind take care

of it. Besides, ail final marks are
heid back tili ail fines are paid.

My first step was putting
myseif at the mercy of the
parking office, and maybe* they
wouid cancel the fine just until I
got my precious sticker. 1
headed towards Printing
Services.

After fighting the crowd for
fiteen minutes, I reached out
and couid actuaily touch a
section of coutertop. My plea
was answered. A person asked
me if i needed heip. After teling
the person that I WAS THERE
TO APPEAL A TRAFFIC
VIOLATION' I was abruptly
told to fi out a form and leave
t aiong with the ticket at the
desk.

My ego deflated, I tried my
best. I told them I was poor,
that i had submitted a parking
app.ication back on Sept. 7
(today's date was already Sept.
20; date of appeai), that 1 was a
good boy and that I had no bus
service. We4it, I do' have bus

"se1vice, but i totd them, the'
ne4rest bu.s step was 6 biocks
frenm my ýhCius9. Upon 4eki
this1. Jfotd t'hot 1I-Ii.e; the

-am a lucky býoy, because 1
cari "toroeý inyseif te get up at
6:00 a.m. sO i can find *a spot
along Saskatchewan Drivé. 1

REý
notice this year a lot of no
parking signs have taken up a
good lot of parking space. Some
colleagues of mine say that they
get up at 7:00 ai.m. anci cansidit
fînd parking aîo'ng Windsor Drive
(with only a nine block walk to

classes). The rest of the
surrounding zoes are two hour
zones and they are manned by
the city police. They are on the
bail.

Every two hours the city
police pass by and chalk the car
tires. If after two hours, the
second chalk mark coincides
with the first, you have won an
instant ticket. Hint: Move you
car every SO often s0 the marks
don't coincide and you can park
ail day.

The parking situatjion started
to bother me so much, that I
decided to see someone about it
and get an inside story (besides 1
need my sleep).

1 went to the Parking Office

courses was oniy about 20% of
what had been expected. 265
<Studies in the Later English
Literary Tradition), 270
(Readings in Poetry), 275
(Readings in Prose), 284
(Canadian Literature in Process)i
and 290 (The Craft of Writing).1
The department was particularly
enthusiastic about 284, which
deals mainly with Canadian
literature, written mainly during
the last five years, which has not
as yet received much public
attention; however, in this course,
as in ail the others, enrolment feil
far short of projected figures.

Probably the most serious
result of the shortage of students
registering for the courses is the

amount of work which was, in

D TAPI
in Printing Services and asked to
see someone who could give me
answers. The off icer sent me to
General Services, fourth floor.
Here'a ,receptionist, after muwch-
thought, decided to let me see
Mr. Phillips. Mr Phillips' personal
secretary told me that I could
get fact and figures from him,
but unfortunately Mr. Phillips
told me that he had to attend a
meeting at that time. So, he
introduced me to Mr. Gordon
Bulat, from the outpiant
operations.

Mr. Bulat said that there were
about 5200 stails available right
now, but this number would be
decreasing in the future.

Although buildings have
been taking up campus space,
Mr. Bulat says that provisions
are constantly being made to
keep the number of stalîs
relatively constant. For
example: two large car parks
have been buiît with the student

effect, wasted. A great deal of
time was spent by members of the
department preparing these
courses, and then many were
forced to switch to 200 or 210 (of
which 47 extra sections had to be
scheduled) at the last minute,
having made no preparation
whatsoever.

According to Dr. Ben Giorgio,
one of the English department
members responsible for the
haif-credit courses, this switching
courses at the iast minute was
particularly hard on graduate
students and teaching assistants,
"most of whom just don't have
the resources at their disposai to
prepare a new course in a few
days."

Dr. Giorgio said the whole

Bua loP T
as the major occupant". Mr.

Bua loadded that the land in
the Garneau area (up to 110 St.)
has been purchased by the

UnierstV andâ1 t61ôd homes
are beîng rented to the students.
In the future, thîs land wiil make
way for more parking and for
student housing, which in Mr.
Buiat's opinion wiil help ease the
present burden.

Aiso in the future no cars
may be needed at ail.

The Household Economics
building has provisions to run a
subway under it (if the city ever
gets going), with a station
situated on the corner where
Campus Towers is now.

weii 50 much for the future,
my probiem is now. If it takes
them as long to process my
traffic violation appeai as it does
to process my parking permit, i
shouid have ample time to raise
the f ive dollars.

concept of these half-credit
courses wiil have to be thoroughiy
rediscussed and re-evaluated
before it is decided whether or
not to offer them again next year.

What are the reasons for the
low enrolment in the courses?
About this, Dr. Giorgio seemed
quite perplexed. "There are many
possible reasons," he said. "For
one thing, when we toid students
at registration that they could do
two haîf-credit courses instead of
one credit, many of them said,
'And Write two final exams? Are
you crazy?' Aiso, haif-credit
courses invoive more work
generaiiy than fuli-credit courses,
and this may have been a factor.

"Don't forge, too, that the
haif-credit courses require a lot
more thought than the old 200
and 210, and it's possible that
many students were discouraged
by this. Fourthly, a lot of
first-years have friends or oider
brothers and sisters who did 200
or 210, sa they know something
about these courses, and they'd
rather tackle a known evil than an
unknown one. Fifthly, -some
d epartments, for instance
Commerce, stili prefer that their
students do 210, so they kept 210
as a required course. Finally, i
don't think the six new courses
got enough publicity. This is
partiy our fauit, but i think if's
due in part to an error in the Arts
& Science calendar," said Giorgio.

TIME & ENERGY WAS7ED
"Under the section entitled 'The
Degree of B.A. in the Generai
Program' (section 43.1.2 of the
Arts & Science caiendar), it iists
Engiish 200 as a required course
in the first year. This, of course, is
not the case. i think that perhaps
some students iooked at this, were
given the impression that they had
to take 200, and sa signed up for

Dr. Alan Patterson, Faculty of
Arts Secretary, who seemed
indignant at the suggestion that
the iow registration could be
partly the fault of the caleriddv.
Finaliy he produced a form sent
our in June to ail prospective Arts
students by the Faculty of Arts,
which iisted course options in first
year. 1inciuded among these
options was the option of taking
any two of the six haif-credit
English courses instead of 200 or
210. "This shows that it wasn't
the fault of the Faculty of Arts,"
he said triumphantly. And so it
seems.

Sa the question of why so few
students registered for the courses
"cmains a tough one te -answer.'
"We're doîng pur best ta find the
r«asonsand cofrect them for next

Ver,~ Said .GirhY
.*O~nwhiIe, a lot -oft te and,

..eergy ýhas been wested, ând Q-Aot'ý
o;f -4ecturers are iadequateIy,
prepared ta teach the 200 and
210-classes they now Must teach.
it's ail very frustratîng."


